
JYAISTHA .. IBM (SAKA) Critniul Procedure 
l'rocedure (Amend-

15:29 brs. 
CHtLD l4ARRIAGE RESTRAINT 

(AMENDMENT) BILL' 

(Amendment of sections 2 and 3) by 
Shri D. C. Sharma 

Shri D. C. Sharma: (Gurdaspur): 
Sir, I beg to move for leave to intro-
duce a Bill further to amend the Child 
Marriage Restraint Act, 1929. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That leave Ibe granted to intro-
duce a Bill further to amend the 
Child Marriage Restraint Act, 
1929." 

The motion was adopted 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Sir, I introduce 
the Bill. 

15.~ hrs. 

MINES (AMENDMENT) BIIJ...· 

(Amendment of sections 12, 64, 66, 67, 
70, 72C and 73) 'by Shri S. C. Samanta. 

Shri S. C. Samanta (Tarnluk): Sir, 
I beg to move for leave to introduce 
a Bill further to amend the Mines Act, 
1952. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill further to amend the 
Mines Act, 1952." 

The motion was adopted 

Shri S. C. Samanta: Sir. I intro-
duce th .. Bill. 

15.S0 hrs. 

UNTOUCHABILITY (OFFENCES) 
AMENDMENT BIIJ...· 

(Amendment of sections 3 and 4) by 
Shri Siddiah. 

Shri Siddiah (Chamrajanagar): Sir, 
I beg to move fcYr leave to introduce a 

Bill to amend the Untouc:habilit" 
(Offences) Act, 1955. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

''That leave be granted to intrc>-
duce a BUI to arnen1 the Un-
toucblibility (Offences) Act, 1955." 

The m~tion was adopted 

Shri Siddiah: Sir, I introduce the 
Bill. 

15.30! hrs. 

eaDE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 
(AMENDMENT) BJLL--,{:ontd. 

(Amendment of sections 342 and 562) 

by Shri M. L. DwivedL 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The House 
will now take up the Code of Criminal 
Procedure (Amendment) Bill moved 
by Shri M. L. Dwivedi. 

The Minister of State in the MIDIs-
try of Home Mairs (Shri Datar): 
How much time remains, Sir? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: 36 minutes 
remain. Any Member want'ng to 
speak? No one. The bon. Minis er. 

Shri Datar: Sir, this is not the first 
time that a Bill cf this nature WlS 

sougbt to be introduced. On two hr-
mer occa;;ions and especially when 
there was before the House a detailed 
consideration of the exhaustive 
amending Bill, a similar attempt was 
made by an hon. Member, member 
then i.n Lok Sabha but ultimately the 
withdrew it. Subsequently, he brou!!ht 
forward a Private Member's Bill 
which w::ts circulated for public 
opinion. When it carne up for consi-
deration on 18th April. 1959 after 
full consideration the hon. Mover 
withdrew it. 

The question that arise; is very 
clear. My hon. friend wh~ s~ ably 
moved this Bm bund that 'h'r, W-1I 
more oppos'tion to 'he prov'si 'ns or 
th.is Bill than what be had bargained 
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[Shri Datar] 
for. It is true that on theoretical 
considerations he desired that there 
ought to be no s~ope for what he said 
tougnt to be no scope for what he saId 
'false statemen.s' on records of a case. 
II.> the etnical aspects are concerned. 
When a case has b<>en launched against 
an accused pers~n and when he comes 
before the court and when he is tried 
by a Mag.strate, we have to tlke into 
acc:>unt certain supreme ccnsiderJ.-
tLns based on the law of crimbal 
jurisprudence--the considera.ion ';hat 
ought to weigh preiomin,n.ly i3 th~ 

one of allowing him the fuJest liberty 
of defending himsolf. The que;tion 
of truth or o.herwise has to be taken 
into account. But the qu~st:on cf de-
fence that ought to be open t~ t:1e 
accused person must assume priori'y 
as against ether consideration;. It is 
the reason why it has been made v~ 
clear that so far as such accU9ed per-
son is concerned he should have abso-
lute liberty; he should n;}t be under 
any sense of nervoumess that what-
ever he speaks migh~ be used ag3inst 
him in the particular prxeodbgs or 
that he might even be pun shed there-
for. The nerv~US:less of b_ing su~
jected to a punishment is a mat er 
which is to be avoided or provided 
against. That is the reas:>n why when 
the Criminal Procedure Code Amend-
ment Bill was before th:s Hou:e and 
when certain questions of a general 
nature were raised the rec:mmcnda-
tion of the Joint CJmmitt:e Wls thlt 
nothing should be done to affect ad-
versely the ab30lute right of an accused 
person to put any defence that he likes 
regardless of all other consic'erltioCls. 
That is the reason why a commentat;}f 
has clearly po'nte:l out hero th,t there 
was vehement opp~ition for the 
amendment on the ground that after 
the run 'val of the safeguard, exami-
nation in s~me cases on that ground 
wou~d be of an inquisitional nature 
for the pU-pOSe of entTa'pping the 
accused. Th·r~f"l'e, that am'ndment 
was not accepted at alL It w·s laid 
down Vo~,. c1e!\r'v th~t accm:;ed's 
right to def.nd himself wa~ a1:>solute. 
If this principle il accepted, my hon. 

friend will see what has been done 18 
perfectly proper even after takbg in:o 
account the needs for safeguarding the 
rights cf the accused for defending 
himself as he likes.' 

The next question that arises is 
whether this particular immunity ill 
absolute. Secaon 342 (2) reads that 
the accused shall not render himself 
liable to punishment by refUSing to 
answer such questions, or by giviI1l 
false answers to them. All that has 
been provided for is that even if it is 
found that the answer is false, he will 
not be liable to punishment in respect 
of that false stafement. That is all 
that has 'been provided for. 

So far as section 342 (2) is concern-
ed. some hon. Members also pointed 
out that there were other provisions 
according to which if an accused per-
son makes a false defence or puts in 
a s~atement which is false, it can be 
taken into account, I am t:> invite the 
attention of the hon. Members to 
section 342 (2): 

"The accused shall not render 
himself lia,ble to punishment by 
refusing to answer such questhns 
or by giving false answers to 
them." 

That is the moot important provision. 
One hon. Member in the course of hi. 
speech pointe-l out that these words 
were there which would show that he 
is not compJetely- immune otherwise; 
the imm·unity only relates only to the 
question of punishment by a crimina! 
court.. It says further: 

" .... but the Court and the jury 
(if any) may draw such inference 
from sUClh rE'fusal or answers as 
it thinks just." 

That is point No, 1 which takes away 
what my hen. friend called the !lbso-
lute immunity. 

There is a second place where the 
absolute immunity has . ,been taken 
away-<:lause 342 (3) : 
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"The answers given by the ac-
cused may be taken into cnnsider-
ation in such enquiry or trial, and 
put in evidence for or against him 
in any other inquiry inb, or trial 
for, any other offence which such 
answers may tend to show he has 
committed." 

Therefore, yOU will find that the im-
munity against false statement relates 
in respect of one consideration: for 
safeguarding his defence if it becomes 
necessary for him to make a false 
statemen t, he will not be liable for 
punishment thereof. That is all the 
immuni1y granted to him. There are 
two weighty considerations which 
clearly point out that in case the 
accused were to make a false state-
ment that would be taken into ac-
count. It means that there might 
be in a proper case if the trial court 
thinks and comes to the conclusion 
that he has made a deliberately false 
that he has made a deliberately false 
statement with a particular defence 
of his, that can be taken into account. 
These are judicial expressions which 
may be taken into account. But the 
court aUd the jury if any may draw 
such inference from such refusal as 
he thinks fit. 

Secondly, there is no immunity in 
respect of any other proceeding or 
any other offence that might be started 
against him, provided there are ather 
materials. Therefore, mY submission 
is that the immunity is not c(}mpJete 
o.r is not ~bsolute, but it is only there 
to a limited extent, so far as the im-
munity ~punishment in that par-
ticular proceeding is ooncemed. 

The hon. M(}ver would agree with 
me that in this crase, so far as the pro-
visions are concerned, they do not 
necessarily encourage false statement. 
They do not necessarily encourage 
perjury but in order to place the 
right of the accused for his defence on 
an absolute footing, it has been made 
very-clear in these expressions. 
Therefore, when the question of 
defence has to.be taken into account, 

718 (Ai) LSD.-8. 

dure (Amendment) Bm 
we have to allocw the defence the 
absolute right as against any other 
rights based on. theoretical considera-
tions or even on political considera-
tions, because the-man ought to have 
an absolute right to defend himself as 
he likes. That is the reason why after 
a fuli c::msideration these words have 
been put in. 

I may point out that nothing has 
come out in the course of the various 
judicial decisions during the last cen-
tury, because we are having a similar 
law during nearly one century. No-
thing has come out by which my hon. 
friend can come to the conclusion that 
this section has the effect purposely 
of encouraing perjury. The real ob-
jects have to be taken into account. 
A comparative view has also to be 
kept befD!re us. li, as we agree that 
there ought to be an absolute right of 
the accused person to defend himself 
or herself as he o.r she likes, that 
right ought to be supreme, and other 
considerations which might be impor-
tant or might have some value ought 
to be subordinate to the main consi-
deration. This is so far as the amend-
ment that the hon. Mmrer has sug-
gested to sectiOOl 342. 

In the Bill, there is also another 
amendmenJt that he has introduced in 
respect of section 562. There ahlo. 
the hon. Member's object is perfecUy 
understandable. He desires that in 
case an accused perSWl is entitled to 
the benefit of section 562-who is gene_ 
rally a first offender-he ought to be 
entitled to rfuat benefit of getting out 
by way of probation, provided, as he 
has put it, he makes a completely true 
statement without 'concealing any-
thing. So far as these expressions are 
concerned, I shO'lild like to point out 
that they are redundant in the first 
place, apart fre>m the fact that such 
expressions are not entirely of the 
type in which legal expressions have 
to be put in. It may be very difficult 
in a particular case for a judge, in the 
C"'UI'Se o<f his enquiry under section 
562, to go into all these questions. 'nle 
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words tOOt he has used are: "c()m· 
pletely true stattament." That means 
it should be true cent per cent in re-
gard t() details. So far as the details 
are c()ncerned, some of them are 
likely to be important and some of 
them are of a minor character. 
But the hon. Mover wants that it 
()ught to be a true statement, comple-
tely true, cent per centt. He has also 
tried to make this more gpecific and 
clear by stating "without concealing 
anything." 

So far as these e:><pressions are con· 
cerned, I sh()uld like t() point ()ut t() 
the hon. House that secti()n 562 ()f the 
Criminal Pmcedure Code has used 
very wide expressi()ns which w()uld 
include what the hon. Member has in 
view. Ttn-ee eXlpI"e5sions have been 
used in this section. Regard is being 
had, firstly, to the age; then to the 
character; and then t() the antecedents 
of the ()ffender. Out of these three 
expressions, the chare.cter of the 
offender and his antecedants are there 
to embrace what the hon Member has 
in view. The character includes also 
truth. telling and antecedents would 
include those cases where a man, even 
though there was a temptation to 
speak lies, did not speak lies. There· 
fore, the words "character and ante-
cedents" are already there. 

On the other hand, if we assume 
that these expressions are used in a 
particular case-these expressions are 
in the Act itself-and if in a particu-
lar case, on account of the advice or 
any other circumstance, the man does 
not make such a statement, then, 
even if the case is otherwise str()ng 
for a re'ease on probation under 
section 562, he is likely to be placed 
at a disadvantage and a handicap. 
Therefore, in the interests of the 
accused, for the purpose of enabling 
the accused to get himself released 
On probation under section 562, r 
should like to point out to the hon. 
Mover that already there are two 
express'ons, namely, character and 
antecedents, which w()uld include 

what he has in view, namely, the 
purpose of truth-telling, and there 
can be n() greater safeguard. If, for 
example, a man purp()sely goes on 
telling lies, that w()uld sh()w an ab-
sence, S() to say, of truth or correct 
character. Similarly also, if the man's 
antecedents haVe to be l()oked to, it 
would be open t() the court t() find 
out whether he withstood the tempta-
tion of telling lies. That also includes 
the expression "antecedents". There-
f()re, these two expressions are ()f a 
comprehensive nature. They include 
what the hon. Member has in view. 
Therefore, I would hke to see that 
this matter should be left to judicial 
discretion. The courts w()uld consider 
the questi()n of truth. telling S() far as 
they c()nsider that it is relevant and 
they might find out as to whether the 
man was truthful or had been indul-
ging in lies by amplifying the expres-
sions Which, under the law, they are 
entitled t(), in the exercise ()f their 
judicial discretion. Therefore, while 
I appreciate the motive that the hon. 
Member has, in putting these 
things .... 

Shri M. L. Dwivedi (Hamirpur): 
Motive or intenti()n? 

Shri Datar: We need not quarrel 
about the words "intention" or 
"motive". The h()n. Member's inten-
Uion is to see that even an accused 
person does not tell lies. That is his 
point. In case he is a truthful pel";'on, 
It means tliat he has a good character 
and that his antecedents are good. 
Therefore he will be entitled, even in 
the light of the present wording of 
section 562, to the relief that he 
wants to be extended to the truly 
accused person or rather- the truth-
fully-convicted person. Those cir· 
cumstances will have to be taken int() 
account. Therefore, I would submit 
that while the hon. Member's object 
is perfectly understandable, it is not 
necessary to pur 'ue it in the interests 
of the accused himself. 
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In case he so desires to have this, I 
might point out that the Law Com-
mission has now been examining the 
Code of Criminal Procedure. It is 
perfectly open to that body, in the 
light of the discussion that we had in 
this Howe to consider this question, 
and give ~s valuaible advice in this 
respect. I hope the hon. Member 
will accept this assurance and will not 
press this to a division. 

~ ~o ,,"0 f~ : '3'1T~~, 
1f?ft~;r~~~~'fiT 
$m ~ ~~~~'fliTf'fi~ 
~F'fi'~~'ifT'@l~f'fi'~m 
it;<r.r mlf 'ITi:r ~f;;rrq- I l:tu ;]~~ f'f~ 
<if.rif~~~l ~ if~~GC~ 
~ 'fCf<iT fem 'PIT ~ f'fi' ~ ~"f<i ;;.r ~ 
'1ft f~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fu;;rr 'PIT 
~ fipr~ ~i5 'ITi:r 'llf ~ lI'!m ~ I '!i1'iff 
if ~ o;mrr ~f 'li' ~ f'fi' ~ ~ ~ 'fiT 
Wm<: ~ ift, ll' fWli ~ f~ 
~ ~ I ~ f~ ~ 'fi'Q'IT f'fi' 1l ~:<f<1 
~ ~ ~ f'fi' ~ ~;r <ffir, 
mlf ift <ffir, ~ '1<'f<f ~ I 1l <it ~:<r.r ~ 
~ ~ f'fi' '!i1'iff am ~ '1ft ~ mm 
;rfi:r<;it~f'fi'~~o'llf<ffir I ~af~ 
<r'A<rr ~f~, fiWr 5I're- If'~ ~ f'fi' 'fi'~
fu:i1 it ""'1' ~o ifrwr ~ I <rW ~:<r.r ~ 
'fiT~f~'l"'f'1ffi~I~iJ'fi'~ 
.ttR<: lIT ~~ '1ft 'ITi:r 'Ii'ift, 
fil>cri{ ¢ ~ it it~ ~ ~ ~, 
~~i5~i{'Ift~~1 ~? 
~f~~"fT~~? 1f'~ 
~f'fi'~~'qf~~~~~ 

~ ~ 'flfr mq ~it ~ " ffi1T wro-
flil'qT '1ft ~o ~ ~: fu<i ~ ~ 
~, lfqr~ '1ft ~ ~ f~ ? jp'f 
~ smr 'flfr ~~ ~ ? f"l'f ij; ~ 
<Ji~ ~, ~ B'T!ffi'lriJl!T ~i5 ~ '1ft 'ITi:r 
~ mit ~ ~ m 'flff wrof'fliT '1ft 
-ri5~ ij; fu<i ~ ~it? ¢ 
1f?ft ~ m 'llf ~ ~ ~, " 

dure (Amendment) BiZ! 

m~~fi!i~~~~~ 
~'Ift~o~ij;f<;rIi ~ 
;rifl'~ I 

Shri Datar: Why should the hon. 
Member put it in such general man-
ner? There are lawyers and advo-
cates of the unfortunate type he has 
pointed out, but he cannot malign the 
whole class, 

~ ~o ,,"0 ~ : l:tu ~ it 
iffirn ~ ~ ~ I ;;.r <'fr;if ?t ~ ~ ~ 
m~li'~~f'fi'~~ffi1T 
~~;r~;rifl'f'fi'lfr 1~<iNr~ 
m~'Ift 1~~m'qmlf'fi'T 
~ ;rif fT<rf I ;;.r '1ft ~ it~ 0l:if'RP1:f 
if mflr;;r ;rif 'fi'UIT ~ I m'fi'i1 ~T ~ ~l[ 
'ITi:r ~ ~ ~ '1<'f<f <mf ~ ~ I ~'1<: 
lf~'ITi:r~~<iT'l'f.f~~: 
smr ~ ~ ~ I f'Rfr ~ ~~ orr"" 
l!~ 'fiT ~ ~ ~ f'fi' itm fiff'1' 
fiNr;r m f'fi'llT ~ f~ ffi1TT 'fi'f 
"l!Tlf flr;;r ~ $ ~ '1ft ~ flr;;r 
~ I f~~ it~~r~f'fi'~o 
~'R'm~~?t<f"if~ 

'fiT ~ 'IT ~ ~, 4"' ~ ~ fir. 'fi[t 
'fiT filW fiNr;r $ fiff'f mU"f T1' ~ 
~$~~"l!Tlf ~i{ itm ~~ 11l' 
~R'f'fi''fi[tf~~~~ 
m~ it?t ~ ~ 'R '1<'f<f ~ 
~lcit ~, ~o it; mem: 'R fm ~it ~ 
m<: if~ ?t wrnU 'R ~f g;c "!Tit 
~ lIT '1<'f<f <'IWT '1ft ~ flr;;r 'ifl'CIT ~ I 
~~~'ITi:r'f>T~fir.jp'f 
~; ~.f: wH ~ ~ filW fun"f if 
$ filW fiNr;r it, ~ it it?t ~ 
~ f.rnil' f'fi' ~ ~ q>f:~ "!T 
~ $ ~ ~ flr;;r ~:, <NT ~o ~ 
'R'~m'fiT~;r~OT'R'~: I 

l:tu ~~ ~ ~ I l:tu ~ t;mT ;]~~ 
~~I 
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~5 ~T ~ ;q'Hr"lT ifhcrr ~ ~f1j;if 
'3"frt; fOf"q ;rff 'fit ~:;rr <fitT f'fi1aT I ;q'for-
<mr lfOfrQ: ~o 'I1i1a- ~ ~f1j;if ;r.~ ~~~ 

fOf"i ~:;rr <f~ ~ >fraT I ~~ 1j;r 'fcrOf"if <[\i: 
~ ~ f1j; \i:l1 '3"fr 'fit ~:ifT>f:r ~ 1j;r.rr iii 
~~ f1j; ifit ~o ifT(;r I It<< ;f~r ~ f1j; 
f1j; <[R ;r1 ~5 ifTi1ifr \i:T 'f~ m 'fit ~o 
'I1(;r, (;rf1j;if 'li"i'15 ~; ~~ it"T ~r~r <f 
~ I iRr <[~ +rr ~~r <fitT ~ f1j; ~5 "fTi1't 
1j;T ~r ~[ ~T :ifTl:[, (lrf'l;if 1j;r'!if [117 \i:l1 
;r~ itm ~f~1<: <f ~ I ~~fOf"q 'fnfr 
'f~~ "r ~ <:"Of"T<f ~T ~ or ;r'1lJ:1fl <fitT ~ I 

~ ~l:l ~ 'it ~~oit 1j;fi!if 'fit ~i1 ~it 
mit ~ ~ \i:llR ~f'fifTOflf it ~~,;rr 
1j;fi!if 'lit \i:T ~i1 1j;T >fraT ~ I ~m:."fa 
~ n: ~ ~~ if<rT g >IT ~ 'f~ \i:ll m..-
+rT ~~ ~ ~ it ij':;r[it WifT ~a- ~I 

m;;r \i:ll't <"fa'Hr m:;rcr 'lit ~, \i:'fR 
~ 'l'T ~ ~f~~, ~~ it 
~HT ~-;lfiTI ~ I ~l:l ~ if ~'1ifr f'ffor 
R~R ~T, ~ ;q''1ifT f'ff« R!fR ~T I 
\i: 't mq~crT ~ff orrcr 1j;T ~ fit; Q:ll ~'1it 
R!fR 1j;r ~l:l ~ ft 'fifrii f1j; ~ f1j;l:lT 
R~ R!fR ~; ~:r <f ~ I '3"fr"it ~ 
it~ ij'm"lif sr~ 'li"{, Q:ll ~ 1j;r Of"~ 
'r; 'lim <f 'fit ~~ I ~ihfr 1j;r7:if Of ~m ~ 
fit; 4-f"iff~c srq.[ <f~ ~ Wfi"crT, m'f'f 
1Iq.[ ~'r 1j;T Olf'fflIT ,'ifT ~f'I;if ~ \i:T 
'TIl!f ~ +rT ,'iff f1j; ~ ~o <lr"'!" ~ 
~'1ifT ~ ~ Wfi"crT ~ I m'f 1j;T !f\l 
orrcr ~.r1J(f ifQ.T ~ I <l~ m'f 'f..n- ~, 
>fr ~ ~ ~T1IT ;;rRT ~ ;rff1i: 
~:rrf<1'li" m'f '3\1\ ~ n: it ita- ~, 'fliT 
f1j; m'f 'fit ~;ft if'fiJ if ~~ ~ ~, 
~if l{ >r<rcrT 'lit orrcr 1j;~ ~, l{ {l;m 
orrcr 1j;~ ~ f~~ ~'RNT 1j;r ~:ifT f~ 
if.i;, 1l it"T orrcr 1j;~ ~ f~ ~ 
fcrf" mR .~~~ 'fif ~~ I ~~fOf"it ~ 
\rolf ~~ f'f<fq. 'l'T 'IT, ~ mit l{" 
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~'\"~ +rT foNlfif> <'1m ~ ~ ;q'~ ~ 

iIi~~Tft+rT~~f1j;~~~~iIi 
f-Nlfif> ~ I ;q'1J1: ;q'J'1 ~ ~ fit; ~'" 
iii: ~~ ~ 'RIl <f ~, iIi"Of" ·qrlfffilf 
n: ~~~" wq ,{Of"orr'f 'l'T 'RIl, (fT ~~T 
~1j;T1j;~m~~<f~~ I 

'l'Tif<r ij'~ it ififi!t ~ ~R ~ 
;rif1f>T ~ ~ ~ I 'lITlITOf"lfT n: ;r~,
mlIT'f ~~ <mf 1f>T ~ f1j; >fr fqN ~ 
ififTli ~ ~ qn;r;'f ~ I ij'«<\ 'l'T !f\l 
o;rflf~ m'f ~ ~R ~'li"i!t f1j; ~ fqNlii 
'fit <rifT ~ .qrqrOf"lfT iii 'fm -q-:;f" ;q'R ~ 
~ 1j;T <'fT1L 1j;~ I ;;r<r +rT ~T iii 
~rn itft f~T ~ 'l'T 'l<1"cr ~

~ fif~i!t ~ ef<r ~ 73"ff n: "'~m 
orm ~ ~R 73"if 'li"T o~ ~ ft ufi!! n: 
~.mt~ I 

lP-fr 'f\i:~ 'f >fr >fr ~T orrcr ~ 
'3"fr~ l{ ~~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ fit; liR ~ 
m~ iii ~",,!fRr 4-, ~ (fT ~ ~ 
f-N~ 1j;r m ~")m- i!; 'fm -q->f ~ 
~Il{"~~f'li"~>f~m~ 
iii: 'fm ~ 'lIT!f 'fl:[Tflt; m ~ it itft 
m ~ >fT ~r'f ~'li"i!t ~ fit; ~~ 'l'T1:if it 
~1If rn 'li"T ~ Cf'li" 1~~ ~, ~ 
~ f1j;(fifr ~r orrcr t I liR ~ ~~ <raW 
n: qg' if f1j; itu*rm ~'fiJ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~~ 1j;T (f<t "" ~ efr "'l;,j 1j;~ it~ 
~ \i:Frr I ~f'I;<r ~ " Bff'l;"rl: 'I>': ~ 
(fT~~~1j;T~f1j;~~n: 
~ sr~ ~;q'R lR ~~Nif 1j;T ~ 
'fiT ~1iT Btf'l;"rl: ~ ~ I ~ ~ orrcr lP-fr 
~ Bff'l;"rl: "" <{q crT l{ ~ ~~ 
it 73"if 1j;T orrcr 1fl"'f.t iii: f~ ~lIT<: ~ I 

;;r~ Cf'li" ~ ~OO 'l'T ~ t, 
~T, ~ ~T ~ ~ ~~ it ~ fifU;r 
"1ft f~ ~ m lP-fT ~~ ~..rr ~ fit; 
~ mlfif> 'l'T ~ ~ 'iT Il{"~ 
~ ~ f1j; f;;r.r <'11l11 it ~ fi!;lrr 
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cf~ ifiiFm~ I ~3m:,;ftm 

..". tr{~~it, ~~~wftm 
~~ ~ ;;rT ~ ~ <f;T fqiN 
f~ ~ q\1: 'liT~ <rt.rlffi fqiN ~ ~ I 
~R ~T <mfT it ~if; ~ f'lim I 
on: ~m W!m m<IT, "-fClf!lf ~ 
;;rT '3"'I ,,"!flr ,f~ ~ ~1'r 5Wi ['fO![T m 
~ <mfT 'liT ~R ~ +rT f.l;m, 
;q'h:;;rT mT"l it ~ ~ ~ ~ 'li\!T 
f'l; "~ 'fi,,"T~" I ~t Cf'li >.ft ~T 0 ,,"T 0 

~ 'fiHr2[m ~ ~ ~T 'Ii@" ~ : 

"There should be all avenues 
open to r,im so that he could get 
himself aGquitted." 

~ f.rnr'f If\! ~ f'li ~ ~f'f2fZ" ~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~-.f f'li<f'IT \1:T ~ \1:T ~ 
~ 'ilT!fif ~ ;;rN f;roir ~ ~f'f2fZ" ~ 
~ I 1j' ~ ~ f'l; ~~ ~ m<fif ~rn
;;rpi' f;roir f'li wrurfr 'liT ~ flfOf ~ 
m of ~ ~ f'l; ~ meTif ~rn- ;;rN 
f'l; ~ ~;;rpi I crT ~ ..". qfu 
~ lfi1 <mf ;;rT l1if it ~ ~ 'fiW ~ 
crt.rlffi ~ tfT<: m'1 ~"" mN 'fiT 'fiW CI"'li 
~ lfFfc\' ~ ? l{' ~ ~ f.!; ~ 
~ mT1!I" f<fU"l ~ I ;;rT fqiN ~ ~ 
,m<tfq'fi<:11 on: mmfuf ififT ~, ~ 
~ 'li<"AT on: ~ ~ I l{ ~ 
~ f.!; >;[T ~T 'liT ~"" ~ iF W"l f<Nr;r <f;T, 

~~~ 'liT mif ~ ~, <rorr ~ ~ 
~it f.!; f~ ~~ it ~ 'liT ~ 
~ 'liVrT ~ <n;:t 'liT ~ W"l Q;m 
ifififT 'fTf~ f'li <n;: ~r 'liT ~ fu;rf.f 
it ~ ~T if f'li ~o <rrn 'Ii': <r'f ~ 
it 

~if ~~T ~ m"l it feNlN 'liT Tf: 
~m+r:rWaT~ I ~<:1't~~mr 
f~ ;;rr<l", ~f'Ff 'lR l1"'lfr If\!~ ~"" 
'liT f'ff"l @:r'M 1j; mr <l"lrfT ~. crT l{' 
~T ~ ¥t if; fwl cfll"R ~ I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Does the hon. 
Member have the leave of the House 
to withdraw his Bill? 

Some HOD. Members: yes ...... . 

The Bill was, by leave, withdrawn. 

15:58 hrs. 

PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT (REQUIRE-
MENT AS TO RESIDENCE) AMEND-

MENT BILL 

(Amendment of section 5) by Shri 
J. B. S. Bist 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of Home AlJairs (Shri Datu): 
So far as Shri J. B. S. Bist's Bi!! is 
concerned, it proceeds from one mis-
understanding. The original Act was 
passed in 1957. He has been of the 
view that the five years' period men-
tioned therein is likely to expire 
this year. That is not correct. In the 
Act itself, it has been made clear that 
the period of five years is from the 
date of the notification. The notIfica-
tion was issued in 1959. So. it will 
continue in force til! 1964 and there is 
sufficient time for us to consider this 
speci al savings so far as Himachal 
Pradesh and other places are con-
concerned. What has been done by 
this Act is that the requirement about 
domicile ought to be maintained in 
certain cases. There is sufficient 
time. This aspect may be considered 
before the hon. Mover moves his Bill 
for consideration. 

Shri 1. B. S. Bist (Almora): It is 
t.rue I have said in my Bill that this 
Act is going to expire in 1962. When 
r checked up the rules, I found that 
the notification was issued in 1959. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Does he want 
to move the Bill? 

Shri 1. B. S. Bist: Yes, I will not 
take much time. 


